IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR LPHA/ THERAPIST, The HARRIS Center for Mental Health and IDD

Psychotherapists to provide Cognitive Behavioral Therapy to Adult clients as part of a multidisciplinary team, primary job responsibility is to provide psychotherapy in individual, family, and/or group settings at our SE Community Resource Center which is an adult mental health clinic. In addition, the staff member is responsible for the uniform assessment process and treatment planning for their assigned caseload. Duties may include clinical consultation, intakes, and case management services. Position includes travel between clinics and/or home visits.

Qualifications: LCSW, LPC, or LMFT licensure. (Bilingual preferred) Clinical experience working with mental illness and/or providing therapy.

Salary/Hours: $58,368, Annually/ 8am-5pm M-F

Employer/Agency: HARRIS CENTER FOR MENTAL HEALTH & IDD (formerly known as MHMRA of Harris County), 9401 Southwest Freeway, Houston, TX 77074.

Locations: 5901 Long Drive, Houston, TX 77087

Submit application online at mhmraharris.org, Human resources job search, LPHA/Therapist Position or send resume via e-mail to camelia.lee@mhmraharris.org.

Contact Camelia Lee, HR Generalist at 713-970-7362; Fax: 713-970-3368 with any questions.